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Fireball
FIREBALL is a new fun
concopt that extends active
play through dusk and eve-
ning hours. Made of tough,
see-through plastic, Fireball
has non-toxic liquid sealed
inside that imparts an eerie
yellow ureen glow in the
nark. Witn this new kind of
fun ball, kids can piny Glow-
Toss and Glow Catch*. Fire-
ball Is by Kenner.

New Fields for Safety
IMPROVED technology is
resulting in safer anil more
sanitary working conditions
in more industries,according
to Alan Densen, president of
Kastco Safety Kquipmcnt
Company, Long Island, N'.Y.
Plastic throw-away gloves
are replacing rublicr and cot-
ton gloves in-food handling
and processing plants, hos-
pitals and manufacturing
plants. Kach new techno-
logical advance develops
n»*w safety and sanitation
equipment demands. he adds.

Loop-the-Loop
A REVOLUTIONARY new
kind of stocking. Loop-the-
Loop l»y Burlington-Cameo,
is designed to end bugaboos
over garter bunt|>s and garter
gap for women who like to
wear girdles with today's
clingy mini dresses. Loop-
the-Loop has six tiny, pow-
erful loops knit in the lop
(weltl of each stocking. You
insert a flat, stainless steel
clasp into a loop and attach
it to the garter tab of any
foundation garment. It's a
wonderful new kind of free-
dom for all women who like
to wear girdles.

WHO KNOWS!
1. Who said, "a loving heart is

the beginning of all knowl-
edge"?

2. When was Alaska purchased
from Russia?

3. What is referred to as
"Adam's ale"?

4. What was the name at the
derigible that exploded in
1938, at Lakehurat, N.J.?

5. Where and when was Joan of
Arc burned at the stake?

6. Name the first President of
all 50 States of the United
States.

7. Who were the Republican
nominations for Preaident
and Vice President in 1960?

8. Name the Pelican State.
9. In what city was the peace

treaty, ending the Revolu-
tionary War, signed?

10.What does the word "lugubri-
ous" mesn?

it's News To Me J+&
Gets It Really CI ton

NEW Power Foam Inn Inn t
Aerosol Car|*»l Shampoo by
Glamorene works quickly
and thoroughly with minimum
effort, leaving rugs dry and
rnwly for traffic in about two

hours. Gliuiiorunc Improved
Instant Aerosol Oven Clean-
er, that comes in two handy
sizes with now relockable,
directional nozzle, goes on
i\s a thick white fount that
really clings and begins
working immediately to
loosen baked on urime that
can be willed away in throe
minutes with a damp sponuc.

Wines From Japan
LITTLE known aiiout Japan
is its wine industry and ex-
tensive vineyards. Akadama
red and white wines, bottled
by Suntory, Ltd., are light
and sweet?perfect as an
aiieritif over ice or as a fin-
ale .to dinner. Another dis-
tinctive taste treat from
Suntory is their plum wine.
Made from a special type of
plum, Ume, grown only in
Japan, this new taste will
delight the most educated
palate.

High and Dry
DO YOU OWN a HO-foot
yacht? A sailboat? A canoe?
If you do (or are dreaming of
one) you'll need the most
popular of all marine signal
flags for your craft. The
Booth's Gin people have de-
signed a handsome cocktail
flag and a free book let. High
ana Dry, a Nautical Anthol-
ogy. They're yours for >51.00.
\\ rite to Cocktai I Flag, Room
1206, 50!) Madison Avenue,
New York. N.Y. 10022.

ON ALLIGATOR POAC.IIF.KS
Washington-Secretary of the

Interior Walter J. Hickel has
declared war on poachers who
are illegally killing Florida al-
ligators. Ten additional National
Park Rangers are being assign-
ed to Everglades National Park
in an effort to stop the slaugh-
tering and selling of the illicit
hides at a high price.

ARivers To Who Kiows
1* Thomas Carlyle.
2. March 30. 1867.
3. Water.
4. The Hindenburg.

5. At Rouen, Prance, in 1431.
6. Dwight D. Eisenhower, whp

was President when both
Alaska and Hawaii were ad-
mitted during his administra-
tion.

17. Richard M. Nixon and Henry

I Cabot Lodge, respectively.
18. Louisiana.
9. Paris, France.
10.Doleful. exaggeratedly sad.

EDA Funds to Help Spur NC Economic Growth
WASHINGTON?ApprovaI of

? 9138,000 grant and a slJfl,odo
loan to help booat employment
and lncomea In Franklin Coun-
ty, North Carolina, was an-
nounced this week by Robert
A. Podasta, Awl atant Secretary
of Commerce tor Economic De-
velopment

Dm town of Bonn requested
the fundi from the Economic
Development Administration,
U. S. Department of Com-
merce.

system will Include source,

treatment, storage distri-
bution facflttlas.

With primarily a declining
agricultural economy, the com-
munity has been been striving
to dlrsislfy its economic base
by attracting Indntary to the
30-acre industrial site, local
officials reported in applying
for EDA ssalrtsnfo.

Franklin County's unemploy-
ment rate In 1907 wss B.» per-

Mat, compared with the na-

tional rata of 9J percent.

The loan is repayable in 40

fears at an animal interest rate
of 49/4 percent The EDA
grant and loan will pay the
entire project cost of $270,000.

EDA was created under the
Public Worts and Economic
Development Act to encourage

growth in economically lagging
areas. In addition to public

works and technical assistance.

Hie funds will be saed to
Install a public water system
which will aerve both a JO-acre
industrial park site and the
town's residential areas The

of the dty in Watts, Willow-
brook and Florence; one will
"roll" In the East Los Ange-
les community and another will
serve the housing project dis-
tricts of Downtown Los Ange-
les.

The Deadline for MIS end picture* to

in The Carolina Tbra on Saturday at the currant
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I GRAHAM KNITWEAR I
Direct Mill Outlet 813 Ninth St.

Across from Cross Keys Steak Corral

SALE
LADIES' DRESSES

1 7.98 to 10.98 SI.OO OFF

, 11.98 to 15.98 $2.00 OFF
16.98 and up $3.00 OFF

? Men's Walking Shorts ? Sport Coots ? Ladies'
Bathing Suits, Shorts, Skirts ? Lingerie ? Hosiery
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iLEMMCE Sale
No "Special Purchase" Clothing

$ $ AU NEW AND CURRENT STYLES FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK OF FIRST QUALITY FINE MEN'S CLOTNINC /

O* «>' A? SAVE ! DOLLARS ! ON OUR°V,

\u2666 A SUE^TO 50 HF'*<
V OUR FALL CLOTHING

Regular* - lonn - Shorts 36 to 48

? ?? p W f \u25a0

n-JK'.f*® w PERMANENT PRESS* 1 SP£C '?i.. lULY 4TH SHORT SLEEVE
REDUCTION'S ON NATURAL OTl\u25a0 itmn

SHOULDER CLOTHING AND MAN'S OUTI,-^A USE YOU. ULLLJIJIJ OTLLLI 10
AND MAN'S CUT IN ADDITION. \I|HS MASTER A WW

SHOP EARLY AND SAVE MANYDOLLARS fIBF 0? / /
ALTERATIONS AVAILABLE ON PREMISES L *

N. Carolina College Surpasses
Goal; Gets Challenge Grant
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"la accordance wttk our
commttmaot, w» are
ow toWal for $26,000
tad wiH look forward to yom
next report for qualification
for our second waul payment.

"We will coatlaijp to follow
with latere* the growth and
development of North Caraliaa
Collage aad you aad your offl-
cm «nd trustees are to be
commended for your efforts In
aaaklng excellence In education
at this One taettUtiooV

.

Burfiagtoo operates phots
la Durham aad 46 ethw North
OwnIlae ooaununltlee and the
foundation administers Its aid
to education ptogram.

President W*hg *>4 '*

am delighted to acknowledge
this $25,000 from the Burlag-
toa Industries Foundation. We
are pleased with our pjpgtaes la
the campaign and the responses
aad support in the Durham
area and in the Kate have been
most gratifying.

"We fed hare that this two-
year one million dollar endow-
ment fund campaign will ena-
ble us to attract ftnd retain
first rate processors and, as a
mult, improve the quality of

*

our instruction and our grad-
uates considerable. Inaddition,
we hope that improved instruc-
tion and scholarship on the
campus will result J*«*fgtod-
«*ea aaMfg ayaqaffccUre
and esteasive contribution to

socfcty at the dUaanahlp ieieL"
The Mtagtoa Irntostriw

pa* required the collage to
mm 9100,000 hi twelve
amatha for the fkat $25,000.
thla foal waa airpjamii weß
«tthln the time Ho# and the
total amount rateed was
$126,000.

Athletes Ttll 0?
Jesus'lnfluence
To Their Lives

BLACK MOUNTAIN -

Quroll Dale of the G<kto Bay
Packets, Maxie Baughan of the
Los Angeles Rama, Bobby
Richardeon of the New York
Yankees, Bob Vogel of the
Baltimore Colts, BUI Wade of
the Chicago Bears, Mike Kolen
of Auburn University and

Mike Dean of the University
of Alabama have led around
800 high school and college
athletes hi the »"nii»i Fellow-
ship of Christian Athletes sum-
mer conference at the Blue
Ridge Assembly in Black
Mountain, for the past week.

The participating campers,
both players and coaches, have
had the opportunity to hear
all these great athletes tell of
thetar on-the-field thrills and of
their tremendous love for Jesus
Christ.

Ail the pro athletes have
taken part in the programs
throughout the week, all stres-
sing the need for a personal
confrontation with the Lord.

Bob Vogel, offensive tackle
for the Baltimore Colts, stated
that, "Jesus Christ has given
me a strength that Ihave never
known befote."

Mike Kolen, All-Southeast-
ern linebacker from Auburn
said, "The greatest thrill which
I have ever had was when I

Youngsters About
Discover New Kind
Of YMCA Service

LOS ANGELES Hiounndi
of inner-city youngster* are
about to discover a new
of YMCA serving them in the
months ahead ?and that new
hind of YMCA will roll right
up to their street-corner hang-
outs.

Through a major contribu-
tion of the Kenneth Norrla
Foundation and a number of
other gifts, the YMCAof Metro-
politan Los Angeles has par-
chased a fleet of eight Dodge
A-10P v.«ns to literally put the
Y ob wi eels.

The project comes aa a re-
sult of a study by the Y*a
Urban Action Committee and
is the first major step in a
new approach to meeting the
needs of the thousands of
children in the core city areas
where it is virtually impossi-
ble to expect youngsters to
come to YMCA buildings.

Hie initial project Is un-
der the direction of Joseph
Montez, Jr., of the Y*« Urban
Action Division staff.

Montez said each of the
vans is equipped with two
fully trained college age lead
ers and drivers (primarily
minority group members).
Plenty of sports, camping and
recreational equipment is also
provided so that each of the
Dodge vans called "YMCA
Youthmobiles"?will be able to
serve approximately 1200
youngsters each week by using
the self-contained units.

Three of the vans are as-
signed to the 28th St. Branch
service area; three more will
serve the South Central portion

accepted Jesus Christ as my
personal savior."

"In my life, it's a personal
experience knowing Christ as
my personal Lord and Savior."
Bobby Richardson mid aa he
doeed the Wedneaday night
meeting. "We should all strive
to run the race of faith with a
desire that is second to none."

An edition of the Bible printed
in London in 1632 became known
as the Wicked Bible because the
printing omitted the word "not"
in the seventh commandment,
causing it to read: "Thou shalt
commit adultery."
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